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PAPT I
DEVELOPMENT OF A METHOD FOP THE
MICROSCOPIC STUDY OF METALS AT ELEVATED
RANGES OF TEMPERA TURK
I IKThODUCTlnN
1. Purpose of the present investigation.
There were three reasons for uncle "taking this work*
First; to construct a simple ap{?ratus and develop a method for the
microstudy of metals at elev: ted ranges? fit temperature. Second:
To study more closely the relation between the changes ii structure
and the different thermal critical points Wd if possible to actu-
lly sc e these changes as they occurred. Third: to study the effect
so called neutral gases on steel at these elevated temperatures,
A neutral ga3 can be defined as any gas that will not cause a chem-
ical change to take place on the surface of the steel. Wo attempt
was to be made to use a vacuum because this would involve a much
more complex apparatus than was desirable.
2. The present status of the field.
Up to the present time, the attempts to study micro-
scopically the structural ch nges in steel as these changes are ac-
tually taking place, have been very few. However, sever 1 unique
attempts to arrive at this end are worth mentioning.
The first is that of J. G. Ayers, Jr.(l; He took a
steel bar and heated one end of it to well above its critical range
(1) Proceedings of the American Society for Testing Materials.
Part II 1018 page 88.

by allowing this end only in the heat and allowing the other end to
remain outside the furnace and well below any critical temperature.
The steel upoji quenching contained at some point a structure similar
to any separately heat treated samples and showed from one end to
the other of the bar a continuous record of transformation.
a piece of normalized ,50 carbon steel 100 mm long
and 12 mm in diameter, I illed off to obtain a 7 mm face for its full
length, was chosen and treated as described above. The specimen
was quenched all over in cold water and 1 mm was fcl en ground off to
remove any possible effect of surface decarburization. This grind-
ing was done with extreme care in order to prevent any tempering
effect on the steel. The secimen was then polished and etched in a
5$ solution of picric acid in alcohol and sixteen overlapping photo-
micrographs of 100 dianeters were taken from a point in the specimen
entirely unaffected by any critic:- 1 change to a point almost above
the maximum effect of the critical transformation, These sixteen
pictures were then matched together and mounted as one pho- ograph.
From it, the successive changes are very easily followed,
Another attempt is that of P, Oberhoffer, a German
OF
chemist, (2) He developed an apparatus by means which metals may be
microphotographicully examined while they are he' te i to high temper-
ature in vacuo. The author, heated the specimen until a change was
in progress, stopped the change by instant noollng and then phc to-
graphed it; he then reheated to restart the change and after an
(2) Zeit3Chrift fur Electrochemie V. IS 19£9 p- ge 634,
Abstracts: Chen, lbstracts 1910 page 160,
Journal of the Society of Chemical Industry V, 28 1909
page 1042.

interval rf: coded and again photographed the stage to which the
change had arrived and so on to its completion.
Minute quantities of gases were introduced into the
vacuum and the behavior of the polished specimen under their influ-
ence was examined. Hydrogen and chlorine were both utilized. The
apparatus used consisted of a small and compact furnace surrounding
the section for examination and designed to rest upon the stage of a
Le Chatilier microscope. The innermost shell of the furnace was of
glass in which arms were blown for the introduction of thermo couple
wires, platinum wire for heating and vacuum connection. This was
surrounded by a thin covering of copper containing an aperture at
the bottom to permit observation through the glass. The whole was
d.
surrounued byA water jacket, A quartz tube wound with platinum wire
constituted the heating element. A thin sheet of platinum with
aperture served to protect the glass bottom of the apparatus from
beat radiated by the hot section. The author studied with this app-
aratus the transformation of auctenite to sorlkite, but although his
results were very promising, no definite statements coul-; be made.
II APr- RATUS USKI .
1. Construction of Furnace.
The furnace, Plate 1, was constructed in two parts and
arranged so that the heating element could be taken out without in-
juring the outer casing. The walls of the jacket part were made of
thin brass tubes and the tops and bottoms wc re made of solid brass
disks molded especially for this work. The inner and outer tubes
of the furnace were held in £>lace by a threaded brass bushing and
reinforced by a coating of solder. In the center of each of the
brass caps there was a thin sheet of mica held in place by a thread-
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Figure 1. Set up of apparatus,
iu
Figure 2.
Microscope and Furnace,
4}
Figure 3« Furnace dismantled.

7ed bushing which screwed down into a seat in the cap itself and was
made water tight by means of asbestos washers, The specimen holder
consisted of a brass plug, which fitted into the bushing supporting
the cooling jacket, and a threaded screw terminating in a universal
joint at its top. The plug and screw could be removed fi*om the ur-
nace, specimen put on, thermocouple inserted through a hole in the
plug, and both then returned to their former position. Fitting
snugly inside of the inner brasc was a thick walled, porous alundum
tube which served as a support for the cement and a heat insulator
for the cooling jacket, Kspecial care was taken to obtain a heat-
ing coil that would heat uniformly. Ho. 18 nichrome wire was wound
around a wooden core ftne and one eighth inches in diameter. A
sfcrand of asbestos string was wound on the coil in between each turn
of the wire so that good insulation and equal spacing was obtained
throughout. The coil and core were then put in the proper place in
the furnace and packed with alundum cement. This cement was dried
by passing through the coil, two amperes for one hour. The current
was then gradually increased until twelve amperes were reached.
After one hour at this temperature the wooden core had charred to
such an extent that At was easily renovcd. In putting on the caps,
the top of the tubes were first coated with a mixture of graphite
and oil, thus forming a water tight joint when tightly screwed down.
The furnace was thei. ready for U3e.
(2) Microscope.
The microscope used was manufactured by E. Leitz of
Wetzlar, Germany. The stage was removed but no other changes were
necessary for thi3 work. The furnace was placed on a t*ipod that
had been cut down to about two inches in height. With the movable

8stage gone, the microscope then fitted very nicely over the furnace.
A Leitz achromatic objective with 6 focal length of 32mm and an ini-
tial magnification of 3.2 diameters was used. Such a large focal
length was necessary in order to permit focussing when the specimen
with
was well down in the furnace. This was used in connectionA a Leitz
No. 5 Huygenian eyepiece with focal length of 20.85 mm and an ini-
tial magnification of 12 diameters, this combination giving a mag-
nification at the eyepiece of 38 diameters. A plain disk illumin-
ator was used. A reflecting prism was also tried but did not pi*ove
as satisfactory as the plain disk so was abandoned. Into this ill-
uminator was screwed a small condenser v?lt- an iris diaphragm.
This made possible a fine control of the amount of light striking
the specimen. A slightly greater magnification was obtained by in-
creasing the tube length of the microscope but at no time in the
work did the s :agnification exceed fifty diameters.
(3) Light Source.
At first the ordinary arc light was used b#t this
proved unsatisfactory from the sta^t. The light emitted .-as too
intense and very unsteady. For it was substituted a six volt Ilaz-
da lamp operated on a 110 A C circuit by means of a small transfor-
mer. This gave a very steady light that never needed attention and
one that could always be depended on to be the same. The light fr m
this source was passed through a condenser and then an iris diaph-
ragm and following this another condenser before coming into the
microscope. This gave a very satisfactory beam that could be easily
and completely controlled,
(4) Instrument used in measuring temperature.
For this work, a rare metal thermocouple was used con-

9s isting of pt and Pt~Rd. It was inserted in the furnace through a
hole in the plug holding the leveling detice. The end was placed
against that part of the device holding the sample and immediately
beneath the sample, The ends of the couple were joined to copper
leads and the cold junction kept at zero centigr de by immersion in
ice 5.nADewar bulb, A Siemens and Halske thermo electric pyrometer
graduated in degrees centigrade indicated the temperature • •
(1) Proceedure in making a run.
'i'he specimen to be observed was ground down to fit the
pderession in the leveling device and then polished and etched. The
etching was done with four percent nitric acid in alcohol and the
length of time depended on the steel. It was continued until the
structure was brought out a sufficient amount to make a clear view
under the microscope* xhe specimen was then placed on the leveling
device and this screwed up into the furnace. In adjusting the light,
it was necessary to throw it off focus in order to bring out the
structure of the specimen. Otherwise the light on being directed
The
down through the two mica windows would strifeeA lower one and be part-
ly reflected back on the upper one causing the field to blur. After
setting the thermocouple in place and adjusting the microscope, the
neutral gas was started through the furnace. I^ext the cooling agent
was started on its path. T.'hen sufficient time had passed to allow
all the air to be driven out of the furnace, the current was turned
on. At first only three or four amperes were used but as the furnace
heated up, the amount of current was increased until twelve amperes
were reached. I'his was sufficient to r isc the furnace to 900° C.
Close observation was kept on the specimen a3 the heating continued
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and any changes were noted. In cooling the specimen, the neutr: 1
gas was kept circulating until the furnace was cold in order to pre-
vent any possibility of oxidation,
(2) Different steels tried.
In the selection of a specimen for thi3 work, one was
chosen that would show the greatest contr st in structure and thus
make it easier to follow any changes that might take place. The fir r.
steel tried was a 40;.' carbon that had been heated to 1000° C nd
queno'ii; d in r< ter, reheated to 626* C and kept there for te arty four
hours. This segregated the pearlite and produced a fairly good
specimen,
Next a manganese steel was made up of .4CK' carbon and
7$ Hn* This amount of mananese was chosen in order to bring the
critical range somewhere between 200° and 300 C. Thus it was hoped
to observe the transition stages without the necessity of a very
elevated tempera ture
.
The third sample used was a piece of electrolytic iron
in the ffas cast" condition. This specimen contained pr tically no
carbon but the crystals were very uniform and rather large.
(3) Different atmospheres tried.
In order to see the specimen at elevated ranges of
temper.: ture, it w s necessary to exclude any possibility of oxidatioi
This was done by passing a nonoxidizing gas through the furnace.
The first gas tried wa3 carbon dioxide. ho results were obtained
with it owing to the formation of an oxi e film on the specimen
probably due to the reduction of some of the 00^ • Next nitrogen
was tried. Air was passed through, a long tube of hot copper turn-
ings and in this manner fairly pure nitrogn was obtained, after *
few runs witr- this gar. it also had to be bandoned because the prod-
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uct was not pure enough and the presence ox the slightest amount of
oxygen ;vas always fatal to the run.
Finally hydrogen w s tried and proved the nost satis-
factory of all* However, even with this powerful reducing agent,
it was impossible to prevent, the formation of a film ever the spec-
imen, causing it to blur.
(4) Hate of heating and cooling.
On starting a run with the furnace
,
only a small :.moun1
of current was used, the amount being increased as the temperature
rose. Usually from three to four amperes sufficed at the start.
The heating took about fifteen to eighteen minutes. The cooling
puoceded very rapidly falling from 800° to 90Cr C down to about
200° C in approximately three minutes. This usually left the spec-
imen in a sorbitic condition and before another run could be made
with the same specimen, it had to be heat treated again, the treat-
ment given depending on t e structure desired.
(f>) Cooling system used in furnace.
In the first setup of the apparatus^ distilled
water acted as a cooling agent %hm furnac^. and proved very satis-
factory a:; far as Bfrfc&ocU uuaiifications required. However, at
higher temperatures, it ?jss rather difficult to get enough water
through the furnace to avoid the formation of steam bubbles cn the
mica window, 'fhe steam bubbles forming on the mica posessed a dif-
ferent index of reflation than the water its self and thus caused
the light reflected bach from the specimen to be rather highly dif-
fused. This prevented seeing the specimen. Later ordinary tip-
water was used with the s me result. Finally, the practice of water
cooling had to be abandoned with this type of furnace.
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Air cooling was t' en substituted and proved satisfac-
tory to a degree. A stream of compressed air was passed in at the
top of the furnace and out at the bottom in just the reverse manner
in which the water had been circulated. If the furnace was not heat
ted for periods to exceed twenty minutes and a temperature of 900° C
this worked very well but if the temperature was raised above this
piont, the radiation from the top of the furnace endangered the ob-
jective of the microscope,
IV RESULTS A_D DISCUSSION .
In each of the runs made, the structure could be clear-
ly seen until a temperature of nearly 300° C was reached. In the
case of C0o and N, the structure became dimmer and dimmer un.il it
passed out altogether. This was between 400 - 425° C. There mas
a period of some 100° that nothing could be seen but at about 600° C
the structure again became slightly visible. This disappeared com-
pletely before 650° C was reached. Similar results were obtained
using hydrogen gas but the structure began to disappear at about
500° C reappearing at 550 - 575° C and then disappearing completely
at 700° C. In the case of CO^, the conditions in the furnace were
very favorable for the reduction of the gas liberating 0^ which
combined with the iron for an oxide according to the reaction:
2Fe •+- oC02 = Fe2 3 -* SCO.
The same kind of scale was formed with all the gases. It is proba-
ble that traces of oxygen were in the hydrogen gas used. The nit-
rogen gas was also impure containing varying amounts of oxygen,
V Summary
Although no positive results were obtained, it is be-
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lifted that this method could be worked out and In the end would
prove quite as successful as with the use of a vacuum furnace.
The following suggestions are offered:
1 # Absolutely pure and oxyien free hydro r en should be used as
the neutral gas,
2. To do away with the light diffraction, transparant quartz
should be used 1b the fiamace in pluce of th emica windows.
3. If possible, the windows should be made larger so that
oblique illumination of the specimen could be tried.
4. A swab should be inserted between the windows so that it
could be moved acfcross them and thus remove the steam bub les that
collect as the furnace heats.
5. Greater magnification should be used. This can be obtained
by mounting another complete microscope in place of the eyepiece of
the one microscope (3).
The carrying out of these suggestions will no doubt
bring a large measure of success
(3) ; hotomiorography: Eastman Kodak Company, page 7
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PART II
THERMAL STUDY OF STEELS WITH
VARYING CARBON CONTENT
I INTRODUCTION
This work was undertaken in order to become familiar
with the proceedure in calibrating thermocouples. Also, to study
the thermal changes in a number of steel samples with different
carbon content.
II CALIBRATION OF THEPHOCOUPLE .
The apparatus used consisted of the following instru-
ments :
1. Ilereaas Pt j Pt - Rd couple B Co No 1.
2. Potentiometer, eeds and Northrup. direct current standard-
ization apparatus. Model K T^o. 46246.
3. Galvanometer. Leeds and Northrup* Series Tk*. 22893*
4. Standard cell. Weston Standard Cell No. 2939.
5* Storage cell. Lead Storage Cell.
6. Cold Junction. Dewar n Icy-Hot" bottle.
7. Furnace. A small gas fired Meeker Laboratory furnace.
To get the temperature of sulfur vapors a 1-50 cc hard glass
test tube wound with a jacket of rolled asbestos was used.
The point of low calibration was taken as the temper-
ature of vapor from boiling sulfur which was at 444.7° C at 760 mm.
As our readings were taken ?;t 746 mm anct 64° C they had to be con-
verted.
The point of highest calibration was taken as the
freezing point of pure copper und r reducing conditions (covered
with charcoal). This gave the deflection at a temperature of 1084°C
/»
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of 7,99 m.v. so that 7.99 m.v. s 1084° C or 1 m.v. = 136.9° C while
for the lower reading 1 sMT*= 193.6°. A difference of 56.7° in
640.6° on scale calibration or a correction of ,088°C should be
added for every degree read. The m.v. values become lower as the
temperature rises. This error should be corrected by plotting the
curve from the following equation:
Log e = aT + b where e^m.v.
T= degrees centigrade,
a+b are constants.
From the above data
1034°C = 7.99 m.v.
444.3°C = 2.3 m.v.
ttl Log 2.o/l000 = a log 444.3 + b
(2) Log 7.99/1000 = b log 1034 + b
Solve for b and substitute the values in the equation
Log e — aT + b
This correction is? so very small that it was neglected and i strai-
ght line drawn through the two points.
111 PKOCECTJP ;? rOF TH£ CALIBPATIOII OF THE COUPLT;
The metals were melted in a graphite crucible 12 cm
deep and about 175 cc capacity. The cou: le while immersed in the
metal was protected by a quartz tube. Before start in*";, the potent-
iometer was adjusted against a Weston Standard Cell and the scale
deflection of the galvanometer set to read zero. The crucible was
then heated to well above the Belting point of the metal and al-
lowed to cool. As the cooling oce"^ed ; the tine ms token on every
ten degrees dropin temperature • She freezing point «*fl found by
plotting a time t> H|M ll tuiFll curve.

Figure 4.
Potentiometer and Galvanometer
Figure 5,
Furnace used in beating specimen.
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Apparatus Used
The apparatus used was the seme as that used in cali-
brating the theraaocouple. The potentiometer was V e latest make
direct reading put out by the Leeds and Northrup Company and has a
range from ,000001 volt up to 16 volts. It has many desirable feat*
urcs among which may be Mentioned, first: '/here are no ccntcct, resis>
tances in the potentiometer circuit proper. Second: it ha? low i -
tennal resistance which gives it the maximum sensitivity in all casei
Compared with high resistance potentiometers, this is especially
advantageous in rj-- --vring the E.H.F. of thermocouples and the fall
of potential a -.ross stand rd low resistances. Third: it is equipped
with a double sc le which makes it possible to read accurately lower
E.M.F*s than can be read with the older forms of potentiometers.
Cooling curved data was obtained by Osmond's inverse
rate method. In this the time reouired for the specimen to fall
successive eiqual temperature intervals was noted.
'.'lien using the specimen, it wes wound with several
thicknesses of asbestos rope in the hope that the rate of cooling
d
would be uniform. After wr^ppin/?, the specimen and thermocouple «ere
held suspended in the furnace Boast heated well above the critical
range. The heat was then turned off and the successive intervals
of ten degrees fall v;ere carefully timed by usinr; two stop watches.
Several runs were made on the same steel 3ample and the last runs
always gave the most uniform results.
IV S?lXT!r."S OSjEE
F6ue samples of steel containing .30, .50, .00, and
1.25% carbon were used. Those were normalized s mples issued by
Professor BatftWQur in connection with his correspondence course in
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meta1 1 ography .
V. DISCISSION
The first series of curves obtained were very irregular
and their meaning was misleading. This might hafre been caused by
too rapid cooling of the specimen so no re asbestos cord was wrapped
around the samples and every effort made to retf-in the heat in the
furnace as Ibong as possible* However, the early curves still show-
ed an undue amount of irregularity which, no doubt, was educed by
the occluded gas that the specimen contained. This effect has been
noted before and studS ed in some detail by Burgess of the Bure~u of
Standards, (4) Burgess I /ercame this difficulty by rem^ting t' e samplejp
a number of tines. V'e did not do this as cur results after several
runs became fairly uniform.
VI CONCLUSIONS
1. The occluded gase3 should be removed by remelting, prefer-
ably in a vacuum, or it will be necessary to take a series of heating
and cooling ourves at widely different ra$es in order to determine
accurately the critical range.
2. The interval of recording temperature should be wide enough
that sufficient sensibility is obtained and narrow enough that the
contour of the curves is not distorted.
3. The iron should be in a single piece entirely surrounding
and in contact with the thermocouple, otherwise the curves will lose
their sharpness due to heat loss. Small samples give sharper curves
than large ones
(4) American Institute of Min and Met Eng. 1913 p 25d7.
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